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Custom Annotations in the Browser
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Custom Annotations in the Browser
Custom Tracks (Text/Binary)          Track Hubs          Assembly Hubs

track name=ex1 description="Blue example BED3 track" color=0,0,255,
chr21 33030000 33040000
chr21 33050000 33060000
...



Custom Annotations in the Browser
Custom Tracks (Text/Binary)          Track Hubs          Assembly Hubs

track name=ex2 description="Green example bigBed" color=0,255,0, type=bigBed 
bigDataUrl=http://genome.ucsc.edu/goldenPath/help/examples/bigBedExample.bb



Custom Annotations in the Browser
Custom Tracks (Text/Binary)          Track Hubs          Assembly Hubs

bedToBigBed  in.bed  chrom.sizes out.bb

The resulting binary file out.bb can be 
hosted at your institution:

bigDataUrl=http://path.lab.edu/to/out.bb

Serving files requires byte-range requests, which 
allows only portions of file to transfer. Some 
locations, like Dropbox, prevent such requests as 
people can then watch videos from their servers.



Custom Annotations in the Browser
Custom Tracks (Text/Binary)          Track Hubs          Assembly Hubs

bedToBigBed and other standalone command-line utilities are 
downloadable tools available on Linux and UNIX platforms.



Custom Annotations in the Browser

bigDataUrl=http://path.lab.edu/to/file1.bb
bigDataUrl=http://path.lab.edu/to/file2.bb
bigDataUrl=http://path.lab.edu/to/file3.bb
…

hub.txt can be as short as four lines, it points to genomes.txt

genomes.txt can be as short as two lines and points to 
trackDb.txt

 
The trackDb.txt file is typically much larger and shares 
how to display tracks and where to find data files.

http://path.lab.edu/to/

hubDirectory
|
|_hub.txt
|_genomes.txt
|_hg19
       |_trackDb.txt

Track hubs are web-accessible directories of genomic data.

Custom Tracks (Text/Binary)          Track Hubs          Assembly Hubs



http://your/path/to/remote/files/hub.txt 

Custom Annotations in the Browser
Custom Tracks (Text/Binary)          Track Hubs          Assembly Hubs



Custom Annotations in the Browser

faToTwoBit and other standalone command-line utilities are 
available under the Downloads → Utilities menu

Custom Tracks (Text/Binary)          Track Hubs          Assembly Hubs



A BAM file (.bam) is the binary version of a SAM file.

samtools view -S -b sample.sam > sample.bam

The resulting binary file 

sample.bam (with an 
additional accompanied 

index file sample.bam.bai) 
can have data more easily 
extracted and can also be 

viewed in Genome 
Browsers.Sequence Alignment Map (SAM) text file



A 2bit file is a binary indexed version of a FASTA file
(stores sequence ACGT as 00 01 11 10) 

faToTwoBit input.fasta output.2bit

The resulting indexed binary file 
output.2bit can have data more easily 
extracted and can also be viewed in the 

UCSC Genome Browser.



Extracting a specific window location of data from
a BAM file and 2bit file

samtools view http://location_of/file.bam  "chr1:1499900-1500055" >  
output.sam

twoBitToFa -seq=chr1 -start=1499900 -end=1500055 
http://yourGenome/your.2bit output.fa



bigDataUrl http://location_of/file.bam

twoBitPath   http://yourGenome/your.2bit

Viewing Your Genome at UCSC



bigDataUrl http://location_of/file.bam

twoBitPath   http://yourGenome/your.2bit

Viewing Your Genome at UCSC

Browser accesses the 2bit genome to 
create window of ATCGs

Browser displays a window of bam 
alignments upon the 2bit genome pulled 

from the bigDataUrl location.



hub plantAraTha1
useOneFile on
shortLabel Plant araTha1
longLabel Plant araTha1 Hub
email contact@email.com

genome araTha1
description Feb. 2011 Thale cress
twoBitPath araTha1.2bit
organism Arabidopsis thaliana
defaultPos chr1:1000000-2000000
scientificName Arabidopsis thaliana

track cytoBandIdeo
longLabel Chromosome ideogram 
shortLabel cytoBandIdeo
bigDataUrl cytoBandIdeo.bigBed
type bigBed

Viewing Your Genome at UCSC

hub.txt 



hub plantAraTha1
useOneFile on
shortLabel Plant araTha1
longLabel Plant araTha1 Hub
email contact@email.com

genome araTha1
description Feb. 2011 Thale cress
twoBitPath araTha1.2bit
organism Arabidopsis thaliana
defaultPos chr1:1000000-2000000
scientificName Arabidopsis thaliana

track cytoBandIdeo
longLabel Chromosome ideogram 
shortLabel cytoBandIdeo
bigDataUrl cytoBandIdeo.bigBed
type bigBed

Viewing Your Genome at UCSC

The hub.txt file defines how to show and label 
data (shortLabel, longLabel). The file has a 
2nd stanza to specify the genome to display 
data upon and then multiple track stanzas 

(3rd, 4th, 5th, ect..) for annotations.

hub.txt 



hub plantAraTha1
useOneFile on
shortLabel Plant araTha1
longLabel Plant araTha1 Hub
email contact@email.com

genome araTha1
description Feb. 2011 Thale cress
twoBitPath araTha1.2bit
organism Arabidopsis thaliana
defaultPos chr1:1000000-2000000
scientificName Arabidopsis thaliana

track cytoBandIdeo
longLabel Chromosome ideogram with cytogenetic bands
shortLabel cytoBandIdeo
bigDataUrl cytoBandIdeo.bigBed
type bigBed

Viewing Your Genome at UCSC
The hub stanza sets useOneFile on, 

limiting hub to only one genome     
(hub no longer requires many 

directories)



hub plantAraTha1
useOneFile on
shortLabel Plant araTha1
longLabel Plant araTha1 Hub
email contact@email.com

genome araTha1
description Feb. 2011 Thale cress
twoBitPath araTha1.2bit
organism Arabidopsis thaliana
defaultPos chr1:1000000-2000000
scientificName Arabidopsis thaliana

track cytoBandIdeo
longLabel Chromosome ideogram with cytogenetic bands
shortLabel cytoBandIdeo
bigDataUrl cytoBandIdeo.bigBed
type bigBed

Viewing Your Genome at UCSC

The genome stanza shares where to find the 
2bit (and information about the your genome)

The twoBitPath must point to an online 
location of the binary-indexed data that can 

accept byte-range requests.



hub plantAraTha1
useOneFile on
shortLabel Plant araTha1
longLabel Plant araTha1 Hub
email contact@email.com

genome araTha1
description Feb. 2011 Thale cress
twoBitPath araTha1.2bit
organism Arabidopsis thaliana
defaultPos chr1:1000000-2000000
scientificName Arabidopsis thaliana

track cytoBandIdeo
longLabel Chromosome ideogram with cytogenetic bands
shortLabel cytoBandIdeo
bigDataUrl cytoBandIdeo.bigBed
type bigBed

Viewing Your Genome at UCSC

The multiple track stanzas share 
where to find the annotation tracks and 

their data type (bam, bigBed...) 

The bigDataUrl must point to an online 
location of the binary-indexed data that 

can accept byte-range requests.



Viewing Your Genome at UCSC
A Base track, Short DNA Match track and Restriction Enzyme track come with the 2bit



Additional Track Types others types: 

BAM,

bigPsl,

bigChain,

bigMaf,

bigNarrowPeak,

bigWig, 

bigBed...

multiple types

 bigGenePred:

CRAM:

VCF:

 bigBarChart:

bigMaf: 



An example hub hosted at CyVerse

Sign-up for a 
CyVerse 
Account



Hosting your data at CyVerse

Launch the 
Discovery 
Environment 
and click 
Data 



Hosting your data at CyVerse

Make a New 
Folder for 
Your Genome 
Data



Hosting your data at CyVerse

Upload your 
files from your 
created 2bit 
files from your 
Desktop to 
CyVerse



Hosting your data at CyVerse

Choose the 
Files to 
Upload 
(supporting 
hub files here)



Hosting your data at CyVerse

Select each 
file and set the 
Type to 
bigBed and 
then click the 
Send to: 
Genome 
Browser

Creating a Link that Accepts Byte-Ranges: “Send to Genome Browser”



Hosting your data at CyVerse

These 
generated 
View in 
Genome 
Browser 
links, which 
allow 
byte-range 
access to the 
data.

Creating a Link that Accepts Byte-Ranges: “Send to Genome Browser”



Hosting your data at CyVerse

Create a new Text File (or just upload one) for the hub.txt 



Hosting your data at CyVerse



Hosting your data at CyVerse



Hosting your data at CyVerse



Hosting your data at CyVerse



Hosting your data at CyVerse



Text files: hub.txt
Binary indexed files: 
twoBitPath, 
bigDataUrl

Host all data at Remotely Visualize at UCSC

Viewing Your Genome at UCSC



https://api.genome.ucsc.edu
API extraction of UCSC Data



https://api.genome.ucsc.edu

https://api.genome.ucsc.edu/getData/sequence?genome=hg38;chrom=chr1
;start=470000;end=470111

API extraction of UCSC Data



https://api.genome.ucsc.edu

https://api.genome.ucsc.edu/getData/track?genome=hg38;track=geneHance
rInteractionsDoubleElite;chrom=chr1;start=470000;end=5000000

API extraction of UCSC Data



https://api.genome.ucsc.edu

https://api.genome.ucsc.edu/getData/track?genome=hg38;track=geneHance
rInteractionsDoubleElite;chrom=chr1;start=470000;end=5000000

API extraction of UCSC Data



https://api.genome.ucsc.edu

https://genome.ucsc.edu/cgi-bin/hgTracks?db=hg38&position=chr1:470000-5000000
&geneHancer=full

API extraction of UCSC Data



API extraction of Hub Data
https://api.genome.ucsc.edu



https://api.genome.ucsc.edu

http://api.genome.ucsc.edu/getData/sequence?genome=araTha1&chrom=chr1
&start=4321&end=4333&hubUrl=https://data.cyverse.org/dav-anon/iplant/

home/brianleesoe/AssemblyHub_Ex1/hub.txt

API extraction of Hub Data



https://api.genome.ucsc.edu
API extraction of Hub Data

http://api.genome.ucsc.edu/getData/sequence?genome=araTha1&chrom=chr1
&start=4321&end=4333&hubUrl=https://data.cyverse.org/dav-anon/iplant/

home/brianleesoe/AssemblyHub_Ex1/hub.txt



https://api.genome.ucsc.edu

http://api.genome.ucsc.edu/getData/track?genome=araTha1&chrom=chr1&st
art=4321&end=4333&track=ensGene&hubUrl=https://data.cyverse.org/dav-a

non/iplant/home/brianleesoe/AssemblyHub_Ex1/hub.txt

API extraction of Hub Data



https://api.genome.ucsc.edu

http://api.genome.ucsc.edu/getData/track?genome=araTha1&chrom=chr1&st
art=4321&end=4333&track=ensGene&hubUrl=https://data.cyverse.org/dav-a

non/iplant/home/brianleesoe/AssemblyHub_Ex1/hub.txt

API extraction of Hub Data



http://gonramp.wustl.edu/

Assembly Track Hub Creation Resources
G-OnRamp    Galaxy workflow turning data like RNA-Seq into Assembly Hubs



https://github.com/Gaius-Augustus/MakeHub

Assembly Track Hub Creation Resources
MakeHub    Command line tool for automatically generating assembly hubs


